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The report of the Hoard of Health
HhlppliiB committee, while It doe- - not

Kraut all that Ih nRlccri, l n move In the
right direction, and It Is wif" to ok

Hume that the restrictions on intor-ls- l
and trafflc will ho raised as rapidly its
possible. It Is to ho hoped It will not
be necessary to call the attention of
any merchant to the fact that attempts
to evade the regulations will result
disastrously to the whole business
community.

Of tht! $073,110.50 worth of goods
imported from Japan during ISM,
$2fi8,403.1U or nearly half the nmount
repreeentH foodstuffs used almost ex-

clusively by laborers on the planta-
tions. Importations from China Bhow

a large proportion of foodstuffs though
not as great as from Japan. Prom thlH

our authorities mny gain a fair cstl-ma- to

of the damago dono mercantile
interests nsulting from the restric-
tions on trallle with the Orient, riic
authorities cannot be expected to

Imports dangerous to public
health. This traffic, however, repre-

sents vested Interests that will fare
possible ruin If the trade is completely

abut off. Though the merchants are
"Asiatics" they deserve serious con-

sideration. As previously stated by
the Hullctln the general scheme, of the
campaign should bo conducted with a
view to reducing the restrictions ac-

cording to tho tules followed in the
principal ports of tho world.

SMALL PARMER'S OPPORTU-
NITY.

The annual report of the Collector
General Customs tells a story of
Hawaii's wonderful progress that has
never been equalled, and which demon
strntes conclusively the benefits ilerlV'
ed by Hawaii by nnuexatlon. That tho
division in tho annexation dividends
has not been one sided Is shown by the
large Increase In Imports from the
United States. Tho assured progress
of Hawaii gives further promise that in
the record of this banner year of Huwn-lla- 's

commercial history, the limit has
not been reached and with the exten-

sion of Amerkan tariff laws the mer-

chants of the Mainland will reap still
larger harvests from this Held.

Ah regards the main Industry of the
country, the custom house figures. Indi-

cate that the people of the Islands
have made the most of their oppor-

tunities. The snmo enn hardly be said
of the small farming interests, Splen-

did Income from tho sugar Industry
has very naturally caused tho people,
workmen, farmers, large nml small
llnauclern to forget tho smaller Inter-

ests. That there Is on opportunity for
tho small farmer In Hawaii has over
been asserted. The land Is he.ro. tho
climate Is favorable and tho custom
Iioiiho figures prove that there Is a lo-

cal market which should be supplied
from tho local field.

During tho year 18'J'J, Hawaii Import-

ed butter valued nt ffil.SCO.UI!, eggs to
tho valuo of $1(5,103.30. over $19,000
worth of potatoes and $21,701.78 worth
of cheese. In other words tho short-
age of supplies which are the direct
pioduct of tho American farmer forced
the people of Hawaii to pay out $118,-208.-

In foielgn markets to supply tho
local demand. Fresh meats, bacon,
salt beef and pork wero Imported to tho
value of $S7, 120.12. All these products
can be raised in Hawaii anil tho high
prices ruling In Honolulu markets
eggs for Instance at CO cents a dozen- -Is

a guarantee that tho small farmer
can realize good sized prollts that can-

not Ito equalled in any farming distrlrt
of tho States.

Satisfactory Explnnntion.
In tho Evening llullotln of Thursday;

March 1st, there was published a com-
munication criticising errors In tho
Paradise ot tho Pacific official direc-
tory. This directory is complied by tho
Interior Department and corrected by
It from tlmo to tlmo. In tho March
number ot tho Paradise, which was Is-

sued on March 2d, will bo found tho
revised official directory as Issued to us
by the Interior Department In all
fairness to us and tho Paradlso of the
PaciflcwIUtho Dullctln please copy this
explanation, and obi I go

AUSTIN PUnUSHINQ CO.

m mp wp'"., v mtv

THE

MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY

A piclliuiuun organization meet-
ing of the Honolulu Microscopical So-

ciety on Saturday afternoon was at-

tended by I). Sloggctt. U. ('. Shorey. A.
Wlnterstcln, Arthur Johnstone, Dm.
Horfmau, Cnmp, Clevelnnd and How-ma- n

and Piofs. TowiiRcnd, Wood and
nlbsoii. Dr. Sloggctt delivered mi ad-

dress upon the Importance und neces-
sity of such u society for Honolulu, es-

pecially In tho Investigation of dis-

eases and their treatment.
Messrs. Johnstone, Wood, rnwnxend

nnd Olbson offered practical sugges-
tions.

Dr. Sloggctt was elected president,
nnd E. C. Shorey secietnry und treas-
urer.

Dr. Clevelnnd, Arthur Johnstone, 13,

C. Shorey and Prof. Wood wero ap-

pointed a rommltteo on constitution
nnd s, to report at the next
meeting.

The following committee on plans
nnd work wns also appointed, to report
In one week: Dr. Cooper, Mr. Seal, 13.

C. Shorey, Prof. Townscnd, Prof.
Wood, A. Wlnterstcln, Prof. Olbson
and Drs. Day, Uowman, Hoffman,
Cleveland nnd Camp.

The society will meet for permanent
organization on next Saturday at the
same time and place. Tho presided
requests that nil who have expressed i

their Intention of becoming membcr.i
try to be present nt the next meeting,
as matters of Impoitnnce will be dis
cussed.

DR. GARVIN'S MAUI REPORT.

. Under date of Feb. 2S. Dr. Garvin re-

ports to the Hoard of Health as fol-

lows:
"The patient. Miss Julln English.

aged 40, sister of the pilot for this port.
half English, half Tahltlan, wns a pa-

tient of Dr. Armltnge. Sunday night
at 0 k m. 1 wns sent for In a hurry
and found tho woman dead, not having
seen her nt all during life. The post
moitcm showed typical plague BpWn,
lungs and heart, with a gland In tho
left femoral region as large as a wal
nut. In Justice to Dr. Armltnge, I will
say the woman concealed her symp-
toms. I hnvo learned from reliable
sources that this woman wns very In
timate with some Chinese people. In
a Chinese trunk In hcr'houso we found
about twenty bolts of new goods,
known to have como from tho Infected
Chinese store, n large quantity of
dresses and some new suits of men's
clothing, which wero mndo In tho Chi-
nese tailor shop in tho building where
two deaths occurred. All tho buildings
have been burned nnd the people aro
In quarantine. After careful Inspec-
tion, I fear that nearly nil the rest of
tho town will huvo to be burned bcofrc
wo nro through. Yesterday a Japanese
woman died quite suddenly at Kihel.
Mr. Wlnslow brought tho body down
for examination. Tho appearances at
post mortem and with mlcroscopo wero
suspicious, but I did not get what I
deemed absolute proof; hence did not
pronounce It plague. I had tho body
cremated, too house burned, and Ki
hel Is now under strict guard, while we
are awaiting developments. This af-

ternoon I inspected tho warehouses
and found soverul dead rats. I exam
ined the freshest one and found what I

believe to bo plague bacilli.
The general health of tho camp Is

excellent, nnd wo will shortly have
somo 300 people nt liberty. There Is
plenty of work for nil tho men, and
there will bo no hardship for those who
choose to work. I took tho liberty to
nnmo the camp after yourself, ns you
wero not hero to prevent It.

The steamer Clevelnnd, from San
Francisco, is now unloading a general
cargo at Kihel. On board is a quanti
ty of Chinese goods which Mr. Zum- -
walt tells mo Is Oriental freight rcshlp-pe- d

from San Francisco. I hnvo for-
bidden It to bo landed until the Hoard
grants permission."

Rats in Kuliulut StorchouHe.
Wnlliiku, Feb. 28. Two sick rats

wero found In tho Knhulul storo (II. C.
& S. Co.'s) yesterday morning nnd on
examination by Dr. Garvin ho declared
them to contain plague germs. The
rats were cremated.

Tho storo has been quarantined for
fifteen ilnyn. Dr. Garvin will write
to the Honolulu Iloai-- of Health about
tho matter ns ho will not on his own
responsibility condemn a property
said to be worth from $00,000 to $90,-00- 0.

Tho store Is closed. Mr. Klrk- -
land, manager of tho storo und his
family, are all under qunruntlno for thn
present, ns nro nil tho numerous clerks.

8tmt. Clevelnnd at Kllici.
Wnlluku, Maul. Feb. 28. Tho steam

er Cleveland arrived at Kahulut on
Mondny morning 12 days from San
Francisco, with a full cargo of general
merchandise for tho II. C. & S. Co.
The Cleveland called in nt liana on
Sunday and remained thcio until early
Monday morning When sho came over
to Kahulut nnd anchored outside ns
there was no room In tho harbor. On
Tuesday, howovor, II, J. Baldwin de-
cided to send her to Kihel to discharge.
Aftcd unloading tho Clevelnnd will
como hack to Kuhulul to load sugar
for Son Francisco.

Police Court Notes.
In tho Pollco Court Saturday fore

noon tho following cases wero dis-
posed of: Wong Hang nnd Tarn Yan,
gambling, nollo pros'd; Henry Weges-en- d.

malicious Injury, nollo pros'd;
Knlauki, assault and battery on Ah
Pol, one month's Imprisonment at hard
labor.

Centennial Taking Sugar.
Wnlluku, Maul, Feb. 28. Tho steam-

er Centennial his finished discharging
her general cargo and has commenced
tnklng In sugar. Sho is expected to
lcavo about next Saturday for San
Francisco with 2,000 tons of sugar.
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Just opened, direct shipments fiom the manufacturers.

An invoice of

SfFrench White China for Decorating.

The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Vie Latest 'n Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
tjT.MT.TE1D

Art Rooms,
MONEY FOR YOU.

Thl will Inurcit you It you re DesctnJ.nt of
any one of IhousanJ, of fortlRn families hose
money or estates are now In chancery.

WE HAVE' :

A complete llil of rersons who hae lell moiey or
estates to the value ot I

$388,468,845 i

The helrt ot which are now supposeJ lo be In the United
Slates but whose present whereabouts are unkhown.
You many nae money, nemoums, or cvaics

WAITING FOR YOU.

It Is not surprising that In population it vas
nJ mn.p a containing families which can

trace back their ancestry for centurl, that even with
families of no note the ramifications are eitraordl- -
narv. the ties of relationship olten varying! from
reers io feasants, miouk" all scringing irom one
tree. The announcement that mere is nearly 4oo- ,-

000,000 In money an! estates going spunds
a little extravagant but It will not arrear so extraor-
dinary when It Is remembered that the amount II bas
ed on a registered alphabetical list of persoris who
have been advertised for all overlhe world slnie the
beginning of the century. Including chancery heirs.
next of kin, and legatees of persons who navd died
Intestate In Great Britain. Europe. America and the
Itrld.h rnlinlj.. Th main hources of unclnlmed
monies are: unclaimed dividends on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and INavy
I'rlie Money: Estates of persons who have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy; general unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates ot Illrths. Deaths and Marriages
and official Crest or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
W art. ihi. nntv firm In America who make a sneclal- -
ty of establishing claims of w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five 1 cent Am.rlcan stamps or ten cent In

slher for mailing, wrapping, etc.. and we will send
ou a bonk containing full information
Write and sec It ou are among the lucky ones.

Adress

Tho Ilclr-- At-L- Collection Co.,
10th and Chesnut streets, St Louis. Mo.

Perclval Adams. M. A. L. L. U. Counselor-at- -

law, Hrlllsh Counsel tor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900
Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pim," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pacific Cycle & M'li Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KIILKRS' lil.OCK. - - FORT ST

P.E.R.STRAUCH, .

Real : Estate : Agent

No. 9 Bethel St., near P.O.

I have In trade exchange, with payment
to boot, cash, a nice town property with
a good yearly Income. Party wants to
trade In land In any part of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Please send me vour order. 1470ml

i B

Fort Street.
Books! Books!

FI2STE.

STATIONERY !

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

PoMisiier's Prices or Loss!

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.

OVELTIKS INIECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never in the
history of neckwear has there been so
many varieties made of the very choicest
silks. Pattern designs are characteristics
01 mese new makes, btrlng I les. Puffs.
Scarfs, English Squares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
necuwear nas become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
his dress is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be bought for wiiat Inferior
goods COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS
BY THE BARGAINS WE ARE NOW
OFFERING.

The New Year Begets
New Things

rvm ine ii'jia. nave you ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there is In
the makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are bought because the price is low. It Is
often the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. This theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you

wu.m rj m Mtt.w muii. uiiu V.UI19IUCI iiuai- -
Ity and make, you would have a suit for
the boy that would always look well and
ouiwear iwo suits, or tne interior ;rades,

1 0 Duv the best Is money In pocket; to
ouy ine poorest is moaev wasted. We
make a specialty to keeD the best at dodu'
lar prices.

The "Kash."
Remember we hava the Knnv

Agency for Men's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. DelmePs Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health,

A special invitation is extended to eveiybcdy to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

&.

j&-A- V

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and waterfmains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits
will be granted.on application.

An inspection of the homes nowlbuildine. or
the names of purchasers of lots, will anyone that

is the choicest and most select
sites of

-H- -H- -H
For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARINGCO.
Progress Block.

Special.

Corset

bule . . .

Tliis T7Tefe- -

HAWAIIAN U
Tem.pl of
GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced

Hawaiian News Go,.
Limited.

Merchant Streat

Notice of Assessment,
Notice Is hereby given that the ninth

assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock of the HONOLULU RAPin
.TRANSIT ANDLAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
March. The shares upon which as-
sessment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Hondulu, March 1, iqo. 1419

Tho Brentaz Balletla, 75 cenU per
month.

for making waterconnections

attractive
convince

FACINC HblUHIS ofialllthe
residence Honolulu.

Different Views.)

Rates.

- -W- -H-

prices, terms, etc., apply at

P. in all colors.
G. ' "
NEMO-CORS- ETS In all colors.
G. WAISTS.
G. WAISTS.
G. CORSETS.
G. WAISTS.
G. YOUNGl LADIES

CORSETS.

See Display

in Our Window.

GOODS ASSOCIATION.

iFsLsliion
IT IS SAID ft
That Thos. A. Edison used to walk up
and down every night In front of the first
house he lighted with electricity untlllthe
lights were extinguished, for fpr that the
house would burn down; and we are sure
that any Irsurance man present, If his
house were wired and lighted In the same
way as that first building would be) a
gcod deal more scared than was Edison.
In the short space of time that has passed
since then so many Improvements have
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk lhan with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

48e8sment Notice Waia-lu- a
Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

Notice Ishereb' rVen that an assess-
ment of 60 per cent nas been levied upon
the 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the Wat-ilu- a

Agricultural Cu , Ltd., and that the
same will be due and payable at the office
tf Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1000.

E.D.TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co. , Ltd.

I4

Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.
Notice Is hereby given that Assessment

No. 7 of 10 per cent on the assessable stortt
of the KONA SUGAR CO,, LTD., Is tlue
and payable February 2, 1900.

F. W. McCHESNEY,
TnosoreJU

Honlu!uFeK 1,'ioco; I43ftf

)
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